Judge not that ye be not judged.For with what judgment ye judge,ye
shall be judged:aad with what measure ye mete,it shall be measured to
you again.
Matthew 7:1 ana 2.
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M oLi is s u e a.
The Ladies Sewing Circle met
WedWhat the Community- Hall.
Bell Hill Church was struck
by lightening in one of the recent
storms and the south side of the
building was damaged quite badLye
Charles Butler GM 3/0 waa
home on leave a few days this week.
Miss Winifred Clark of Augusta
spent Saturday with Mrs.Gifford
Welch.
Mrs.Ruth Greenleaf was a guaet
of Mrs.Mabel Wilbur Friday.
Miss Mavis Osborne,daughter
Rev+and Mrs.Clifford Osborne,has
been awarded a scholarship to the
Norfolk School of Music of Yale
University.She left the first of
the month for Connecticut.
Prof.and Mrs.A/M.Pottle of ioe
Maine are at their camp on Thompson
lake for a few days.
Rev.and Mrs.Lewis Porter and
their family have arrived at their
summer home.Mr.Porter has gone on
t# Canada to visit his father,who
is ill.
Mrs Audrey Gerow and daughter
expect to return to their home at
Knowles Corner Sat. They have been
with her sister Mrs.David Bean for
several weeks.
Mrs.Nellie Hankins ia spend
ing a few days in New Haven,gonn.
Mies Alice Ralph,who has been
visiting relatives in town,expects
to leave for Winchester,Mass, on
Thursday.
A group of twenty-four enjoy
ed a picnic supper at Sandy Cove
at Saturday Pond,one evening th&s
week.
Prof.and Mrs.Frederick Pottle
and Mrs.Marguerite Lunt called on
Mrs.Estelle Stone Wed.afternoon.In
the evening they had supper with
the A.M.Pottles at Camp Loseekum.
Frank Goggins and Elmer Oberg
are sawing up their wood.
Rose Hamlin visited her home in
Bast Otisfield Saturday.
Mr.Telfer Ayer is at his home
on Bell Hill for the summer.
Lydia Spurr and her son William
called on Mabel Peaco Tuesday.
It is reported that beavers
are building a dam on Saturday Pond

CLOPf !8
The Trailer Chapel meetings be
gin Thurs.night and continue four
evenings.
The Juvenile Grange officers elect will be installed on Friday
evening at the Otisfield Grange
Hall.
It will be visiting officers
night at Otisfield Grange Satur*
day night.
Mrs.Eva Jillson is rejoicing
ever the birth of a grandson b a m
t% her daughter,Mrs.Lucille Bam ford on July 3.
Mrs.Eva Kemp and son.Thomae
spent a few days with her mathey
Mrs.Addie Bean,this week. Lieute
Col.Kemp is in Washington,D.(3.
Miss Joan Clark of Greenwood,,
Mass, is a guest of the Telfer
Ayers.
Sam Jakola and Norman Mills
are haying on Mabel Wilburs farm*
Benjamin Dyer bought a oow
from Neil Lovejoy recently.
Miss Betty Farrar is expected
home soon.
Recent callers at the C.E.
lamb's were:Lincoln McMahon and
friend from Yarmouth,Mr.and Mrs.
Russell Eadon,a friend and. niece
from Auburn,Mr.and Mrs.Keith
Emery; guests who remained for a
few days visit were Mr.and Mrs.
Ralph McMahon of Kittery,their
daughter Grace Elaine and Mrs.
Mary McMahon of Auburn. Ralph
McMahon passed the Lddy test re*
cently and has entered the Navy
in Radar.
Wed.yHelen Jakola took her
nephew Paul Hartson to Paris for
his driving license.
Corp'l Charles S.Cook .Of the
U.S.Marine Corps is home from the
South Pacific. He expects to be
home until Aug.3.
Mrs.Joseph Butler is ill.
Major James Reed (Jim) is ex*
pected home around September. He
has been overseas about 3 and l/2
years.
Eva Fortier and son .Richard
were in Einkley one day last week.
Friends of Mrs.George Turner
will be interested to know that
she is able to walk about the
house.
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SCRIBNER HILL NOTES
Lena K.Dyer
Everyone on the Hill is haying
as fast as they can,-when the sun
shines.
Philip Stone is having two weeks
vacation from the mill at Oxford*
Malcolm Kemp from East Walpole,
Mass.is helping Howard Dyer.
Edwin Jillson has for a haying
crew; Virginia Brewster,Gloria and
Luba Jillson.
Fred Culbert and James Jordan are
hard at it on the Culbert Farm.
Just now Ernest Peaco is helping
his son Linley on his farm.
So everyone has a "haying crew"
and all we ask for now is sunshine.
Callers at the Peacos this week
were Mr.and Mrs.Dean Peaco,Mr.and
Mrs. Bob Horton and PFC and Mrs.
Alfred Puglia.
The Culberts boarders from Conn,
left Saturday and some more from
New Jersey arrived Sunday.
Friday Fred and Doris Culbert
went over to Bridgton to the ration
ing board.
Callers at the Dyers the past
week were :Mr.and Mrs.Maurice Dyer
and family from Standish,Mr.and
Mrs.Norman Hamlin,Miss Bethel Gile
and Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Kemp from Ea.
Walpole Massachusetts.
BOLSTERS MILLS
Mrs.Ida Hancock and Mrs.Net Han
cock accompanied Mrs.Mary Witham to
Portland Thurs.ato buy some shoes.
Mr.Ray Witham took them down in his
car.
Mrs.George Skillings went back
to Steep Falls with her son,Harry
Skillings,Wednesday,to spend the
rest of the week.
Mrs.Martha Hill from Norway vis
ited Mr.and Mrs.Verne Knightly
over the weekend.
Mrs.Walter Matson and infant daug
hter,Alma Jeanette,came home from
the hospital Sunday.
Verne Knightly finished hauling
Walter Matsons wood Sunday.
Ida Dresser had her car towed to
Norway to have the tank taken off;
this was done to remove the sand
the children had graciously dropp
ed in.Betty Grover went with her
to get a new "hair-do."
Mrs.Gertrude Reynolds spent Sun
day with her aunt,Mrs.Wilmot Lord.
Joseph Fortier and daughter
Leona were in Mechanic Falls one
day last week.
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THE CHURCHES
Oxford,- ; Congregational
William A. Dunstan,Pastor
Morning worship at 10:50 A.M.
Speaker will be Rev. William H.
Petrich of New York City.
— Advent Christian -**
A.G.Snow,Pastor
Morning worship at 10:30
Church School at 11:45 A.Me
Evening worship at 7:30
Midweek service onWednesday 7:30
— Seventh Day Adventist -V.C.Townsend ,Pastor
Sabbath School Saturday 10:00A.M.
Morning worship at 11 o'clock
Sunday evening service at 7:30
Catholic— Father John Conoley.priest
Mass at 10:00 A.M.
Otisfield,Baptist
William A.Dunstan,Pastor
Morning service at 9:30
Speaker on Sunday will be Rev.
William R.Petrich.
Congregational
Millard Giles,Pastor
Morning worship 10;00 A.M.
Evening service
7:30
The W.S.C.S. met with Lill
Skillings Thurs.July 5,with a
good attendance.Plans for a sum
mer sale,August 16,was discussed.
The next meeting is to be at Mrs.
Edna Lords July 19,when the mem
bers will open the food basket
and count the quarters (25 c)
it has harvested.
OXFORD
Mr.J.A.Jackson of Auburn visit
ed his son Ralph and family Sunday
1st Lt.Edith Brown has been
visiting at the home of Mr.and Mrs
Frank Teague.Lt.Brown was station
ed in a General Kosp. in England
under the command of Major Alice
Teague,sister of Frank Teague.
Major Teague is still in England.
Miss Lois Chadwick of Dayton is
visiting at the home of Br.and Mrs
Frank Clark.
Mr.and Mrs.Everett Lunt and fam
ily of Brunswick were Sunday guest
of Mrs.Kate Starbird.
Prof.and. Mrs.Frederick A.Pottle
and sons of New Haven,Conn, are
settled at "Highfields" for the
month of July.
Mrs.Frank Clark was in Norway
Saturday on business.
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EDITORIAL
Electricity is making vast
Hi,Folks! Old July is going
changes in rural life. In some
right along when it gets by the IQth communities the farmer is drying
The haying season keeps us busy
his hay in the barn with the aid
and out of mischief,planning so as
of electric blowers;the hand pump
to dodge the daily shower.
is fast disappearing;the oil lamp
Gardens are coming good even if
is used only when storms wreok
the bugs and beetles are having
the lines.
their usual good luck hatching their
Fences are eletrified and are
offspring.
a time saver in fence building;
Green peas are here and nobody
other time savers are the milking
has to be teased to try them.
machine,the washing machine,the
On Monday morning most every one
electric iron and all tend to
was out looking up at the sun with
give the farmer time to read the
dark glasses on or smoked glass.
latest novel;go to that movie or
Sure enough at 8 o'clock about half
listen to the symphony concert
the sun appeared to be gore. There
via the radio.
was a weird,yellow light that re
Mr.Watt has become the farmers
minded one of the total eclipse a
best ally.
few years ago. All this was caus
'--—
.. ... ..... -Bp-ed by the moon edging in in between
mother Earth and the Sun without
Oxford News (cont'd)
even saying,"Excuse me,Ma,but I
William Dunstan made a hurried
like something different once in
trip to Norway late Sat.afternoon.
awhile."
The old Barth remarked,
Object: Shirtsi The laundry neg
"That's alright,daughter,but just
lected to return his shirts and
wait till December and I'll pay you
all white shirts were soiledghpw
back with interest with a good old
avey a white shirt adorned his
total eclipse,-penumbra, umbra and
person on Sunday. Trip? Success!
all the trimmings.
Mr.Samuel Pottle of New Haven
Gertrude 1.Barrows.
provided special music at the
Congregational Church Sunday.He
plays the violin.
SPURRS CORNER
Wisdomi People who think by
Mr.and Mrs*Leroy Hamlin and daugh the inch and talk by the yard
ter Margaret of Portland were guests should be dealt with by the foot.
of Mr.and Mrs.Lawrence Hanacom
Tuesday.Their son Stanley Hanscom
and family are living in Alaska
OTISFIELD GORE
this summer.
Well,the 4th of July passed very
Miss Margaret McAuliffetTErs.Anna
quietly on the Gore.Some of the
Sheridan and Mr.Sheridan of Port
neighbors attended the celebration
land and Winifred McAuliffe Y 2/C
at Bolsters Mills and report a
of Washington D.C. visited their
very goua time. Mr.and Mrs.Lester
parents,Mr.and Mrs.F.J.McAuliffe
Thomas were among those attending
over Saturday night.
the dance in the enening. Thurlows
Dean Peaco mowed grass for Howard Mountaineers will furnish music
Fickett on Wednesday.
for a dance to be held Sat.night
Mrs.Chas.Mitchell called on Mrs.
July 14.
Laura Fickett Wed* Mrs.Fickett re
Mr.and. Mrs.Carl Small are receiv
ports that her son,John A.Giberson ing congratulations on the birth
with the Sea Bees in the South Pa of a son at the Norway Hosp. on
cific has been promoted to M.M.2/C Kuly 3.
Cartha E.Saunders MAM 3/C was
Willard Brett and daughters
with us two days this week.
went to Harrison the Fourth and
Pvt.William Ash is home on fur
spent the day with Leland Buck
lough.He was stationed at Camp
and family.Marion stayed over to
Croft S.C. and leaves . for Camp
visit her grandfather a few days.
Rucker Alabama after his furlough. She returned to her father's Sun.;
He has a certificate of proficien Monday morning he took her out to
cy as expert Infantryman.
meet the bus at Norway so she
Mrs.Crystal Ash is working for
could return to her home in Lisbon
Mrs.Arthur Edwards in Casco.
Falls.
Among those having peas for the
Remember that Ralph Lamb is now
Fourht were the Dressers,the John
town Clerk.
sons and the Greens.
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GHETE WnliLLA
The girls at Camp Wayaka are enjoying many over ni.ght hikes,cookouts and other campcraft activities
On visitors day the campers chal
lenged the fathers to a soft ball
game.When the game was called on
account of rain,the fathers were
leading by one point.
A new group of campers came on
Sunday to enjoy a two week stay at
camp.
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OHUIVO
Joan Dedrick and Jackie Casey ariived in camp last Friday.They
complete our quota of "Zooties."

Otisfield Gore (cont'd)
Hilda. Knightly of Norway is visit
ing her cousin Janyce Johnson.
Mr.and Mrs.Alfred Wiles have been
enjoying a vacation at Moosehead
Lake.
Sonia Johnson is visiting her
cousin Laura Hnightly in Norway.
Mr.and Mrs.Robert Hayden of Au
burn
spent Wed.with Mr.and Mrs.
Norman Mills has been mowing
for
a.
Everett York.
summer camps with the help Of
Mrs.Florence Flanders and daugh
"poor mans rum."
ter
spent the weekend with her pa
Recipe for same
rents,Nathaniel and Ruby Green.
1 teaspoon ginger
Lester and Shirley Thomas went
l/2 cup molasses
to
Bridgton Monday and picked straw
1 gal. water
berries
at the Early Slope Farm.
Mix well and chill.
Grace Perkins has gone to Port
land to work.
Charlie Thurlow wants folks to
Remember? Violet Nutting,now a
know
that he finally got his gar
resident of Norwalk Conn.,has been
den
planted
on July 7.He expects
visiting Mrs.Rena Mayberry at Mt.
to get a bumper crop.
Hermon.
May Tenney,now Mrs.Francis
Mr.and Mrs.Everett Harlow and
daughter Letha of So.Paris spent
Arsenault has a new daughter,Linda
Sunday at Chas.Thurlows.Mr.Harlow
Marie.The Arsenaults reside near
Bath Maine.
helped Charlie patch his barn roof.
Vera Thurlow is visiting her
PFC and Mrs.Alfred Puglia are spen aunt Mrs.Ethel Harlow in So.Paris.
ding several days with her parents
Mr.and Mrs.Earle Dresser went to
Mr.and Mrs.Howard Whittum.
Waterford Sunday to call on Mrs.
Alice Ralph,Richard and Beverly Dressers daughter Lucile,who is
working for Mrs.June Pike.
Bean were over night guests of
their aunt,Mrs.Ola Lamb.
Mrs.Anna Borheck and friend Wal
Mr.and Mrs/Joseph Butler report lace Mowatt called on Mr.and Mrs.
that their son Charles has been
Earle Dresser and family Sunday.
assigned to a ship as anti air
Lewis and Frances Lord called on
craft gunner.On the way to Virgin- the Thurlows Saturday.
ia to pick up deck cargo,they ran
Mabel Thurlows nephew,Staff Sgt.
into a hurricane.Things began to
Earlon Harlow,who was wounded on
happen,- the anchors wouldn't hold Luzon in March,is reported to be
.,^.HEt so good in a
on his way to the States.
the engines weren
bout with the wind and the ship
Charlie Thurlow considers him
caught fire. The crew were on the self a fairly careful driver;even
so he got stuck up above Ralph
job and weathered the storm,misMerrills the other night,right
haps and fire.
This is the second hurricane thatafter the road crew had,supposedly,
Gunner Butler has met.The first
fixed the road; he had to shovel
was last September on his way home over an hour and a half.Then as a
last resort Ralph had to take his
from Europe.
truck and haul him out.
I tell you we have some good
roads up here.
Superstitions
If you drop the dish cloth it is
sure sign that company is coming.
If the cat takes to playing wild From July 16 through July 27 a
ly, the wind is going to blow like, Daily Vacation Bible School will
be held in the Spurrs Corner Church
— Oh,Well.
The teachers will be Miss Freda
Doughty
and Miss Hedwig Helston of
Wallace Wood and son Walter from
the New England Fellowship. All
Worcester,Mass are guests of his
children from 4-16 are invited.
sisiter Mrs.Eortenze Stone in Ox
ford.

